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subscription Prices

Oneyear.fl 1.00
Six months..50
Three months.t.. .25
--a---a-Km- < n-?i

FENAND SCJSSORGRAPHS

Mr. Donald Fnrman, of Sumter
is dead.
W. J. Bryan addressed the

Legislature on)|Friday last.
The merchants of Columbia

have put ou a steamer from
Georgetown.

It looks aa if tho Jape do not
intend to givo thc Russians time
to observe Easter this year.
A saluda county farmer has

sold his cotton yet implanted for
13J cents and signed papers.
Two yeara a go "Commercial¬

ism'' was hooted at now it is dis¬
turbing tho nations ns well as in¬
dividuals *

The great lire in Baltimore
has been cut down to $85,000,
OOO-with an insurance of only
§40,000,000.

Scores of American nurses are

leaving New York for the Far
East to render sorvico iu the «war
between Russia and Japan.

Kev. W. S. Dorset lins resign¬
ed from thc Baptist Church of
Beaufort, S. C., and lias accepted
a call io liartsville S. C.
Thc Russian naval officers at

I'ort Arthur refused to a'low the
American and othef foreign naval
officers to accompany the Russian
Nhips to observo the navel opera¬
tions.
Tho Baltimore fire pretty clear¬

ly demonstrated that there is no
such thing as "fireproof" build¬
ings. Steel and granite buildings
crumbled before the Hames just
as any other did.

Postmaster Gene;al Payne, on
tho 19th announced that there was

nothing lo bar postmasters or

other federal office-holders from
serving as deligates to political
conventions whether national
state or county.
Do not wait for Cheerfulness

to come to you; go after it, cap
ture it, cultivate il", scatter its
germs abroad along your path¬
way, making the world brighter
and better for your being in
it.
The Greensboro Female Col-

lege'thc lèauîngVMrklipdîsi Fo¬
urnie College pi North C:irolitia
was binned Thursday morning

~«i.r last week ubotti 1 o'clock.
Los« about : 125,00<), only (ila
one third iiisUrui .?.

Thc Cougress of the United
States spends annually $5,250,000
and thc varous States and Terri¬
tories an additional amount of
over $4,500,000, allowing that this
country expend $10,750,000 a year
to encourage agriculture.
As the time approaches, people

will begin to whisper around about
tho possible candidates for the
coming campaign. The latest is
that lhere will lie three, if no more
candidates for Congress from the
Odi District li. li. Scarboro ol
Dorry, Janies Norton of Mullins
and .1. W. Ragsdale of Florence.
The Législature adjourned Sat¬

urday. As tho time approached,
Clerk T. C. Hamer led in singing
''Home Sweet Home," tho "good
bye" was given and the boys hur¬
ried to the trains. We don't agree
that it was not a profitable session,
tho members should be praised for

- what thöydidn't do as well as for
what they tl iii do. See report on
first page'

Deserves Honor.
Wesee by thc papers that there are

several aspirants for office ofCom¬
missioner pf Immigration. Well, we
did not think there was a man in
the stale who would want to rob
the father (d'the scheme ol'the hon¬
or. Marlboro conceived it, took it
to the Legislature and had the Act
creating thc office passed. Thc office
should have beeil elective, as much
no ns fish, fertilizers, dispensary or

penitentiary, and if Governor Uey-
ward appoints any other man than
Mr. A. J. Matheson ii would bc
gross insult to thc man and the
scheme.

In Troulile Again
- Lewis Loyd, a well known charac.
lernt the jail, ami who has not lon«
finished a term in the pen, i- again in
trouble. Thia lime ho broke into Air
Joe Al unnei lyn's blore house on-,

night last week and stole a lol of Hour.
Ase. I'art of the goods were found,
hut Lewis kept in hiding until Tuoa
tlay night, when ho was located, the
house was surrounded and searched
until by accident ho was discovered
up tho chimney. Mc was pulled
down brought to t »wu and lodged in
jail to await trial.

The Edgeficld Chronicle asks
that some person well versed in thc
Bible will answer tho following,
whi< h a newspaper man cannot he
expected to know. "Who was a well
known Biblical character never
named in the Bible, whose death
was tho most, peculiar in history,
whose shroud is used in ever)'
household, and tho cause of whose
death was Ihe subject pf a widely
rend novel."'

DOTS FB08T WESLEY.
We have been having rainy wea»Mi er for the last few days. The farm¬

ers are hauling lots of guano. Theyaro nrakiog a big effort for a cotton
crop. There nie lots of the farmers
3one wild about tho price of cottonbut I would not bo surprised if the
»nerf that engaged their crops al 12cts,don't bo tho lucky ones uoxt fall. Idon't think there is any rink in en¬
raging it at that price.
Mr. D A. McQueeu lost a nice hoglast week. He thinks it was caused

from eating green cotton seed.
There was to be a concert at thiWesley School house Friday last, butit rained so that none of the crowd

lui (1 ¡y got there, so it was postponedtil Tuesday night next We arejook
mg forward to a large cr>wd and a
nice time.
Mr J. J. Graham of this section

.ins been very ill for the piBt few
weeks,
Some of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cal-

iioun's children are very ill at present,
out we hope they will soon be upigiill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K- McIntyre spentsaturday night and Sunday with theil
relatives near Laurioburg.

Miss Sallie McLaurin of Carolina
is spending awhile at the homo of her
t'ather^Mr. J. W. McLiuriu.
Well I pues? I wi 1 close for fear of

the waste basket.
Feb 23, 1904, School Boy.

DOTS FROM BETHEL.
Mr Editor-A few lines from Be¬

thel. Las: Sunday was another rainy
.me. Il it rains a few more Sunday's[ think I will have to bring my in¬
tended in, fur I have a time goingthrough the rain.
M ifs Lucy Bundy is spending s.une

time with l'riends in her old commun¬
ty.
Mr. Walter Bundy sp nt Sundayiu riebrou.
Mr. Tom Jernigan of Wukulla, N.C , came down last Wedoeaday andlook him a better half.
There was a "Flinch'' party givenut Lim home of Mr. N. J. Herndon'sSaturday.
There was a "singing" at the homeof Mr. John Genes Sunday, but ow¬

ing to the r.iiu few attended.
Miss Lucy Ann Bundy spent labt

\eek with lier sister Mrs. Byrd.
Feb 22 1904. A. B* R

FROM SMITHVILLE.
Mr. Editor, a few lines to day.ITie plows are busy now prepar¬ing for the next crop of cotton.

How we will pity the poor cot¬
ton pickers next fall.
A daily sight is the loads of

hay hauled for next summer
I'eed.
Mr. Taylor has rented a two|horse rai4ni find will crop it tins

voir.

r E. M. Hair his opened up
io 1 ¡lili} of T.roueri'?s.' *

Ul !he falk is cotton we don't
look loi iu cent io»" it next tall.
Last year my poor bees came
near starving for blooms and I
had only four stands left.

I have only one turkey left
and I expect to see him rolling
saw dust or clearing up groundbefore long.

I don't know whether the
sim mon tree will hit or not this
year, but if it don't I will helpthe preacher with his chicken.
With best wishes.
Feb 20, 1904. Hunter.

The Constitution's Cash Offer
A Chance For A Rich Prize.
Have you read the Atlanta ConsiitUs

tion's great ofter published elsewhere in
this paper? ll not read it over carefully,two years ago a gentleman at McUoll
gol a big prize. The contest is open to
all alike upon the conditions stated.
Subscribers to this paper may under

the 1 »ort Receipts ' Contest, either bycomplying with the exact terms of the
oller as it is found in the advejlisement
or by subscribing- to the Constitutionand this paper in combination as fol¬
lows; The weekly Constitution andThe Democrat both, one year. $2,00aral one estimate in the contest. TheSunny South and The Democrat both
one year $1,50 and one estimate in the
contest. The Constitution and SunnySouth with The Democrat, all three one
sear, $2,25 and two estimates in thc
contest. Upon receipt ol your orderwith the remittance we will loWard it
promptly to the Constitution and send
von estimates in exact compliance with
t e terms ol Hie oller If you wish lo
make more than one estimate or more
than the two estimates provided for
above, lhere is provision tor that so youc in send ii directly to the Constitution
or to us.

The gre.it combination oiler. WeeklyConstitution, Sunny South and ThcMarlboro Democrat is thc ideal rews»
paper proposition lor 1904. The Week»
ly Constitution affords all the news of
each week (rom every available source
ot genera! or special interest. The Sun.
ny South presents a rici variety of stone ,articles, items ol adventure and travel,
personal contribution, and columns ol
happy sunshine to suppliment the news
leatures|oi The Constitution and com¬
plet.; the offer. The Democrat givesthe County news local happenings, ac
conn s ol local interest, and a presenta¬tion of facts from tl e view point of one
who stands near liy you and under
stands how to give just what you want
to read about the home happenings.We believe that such a combinationis invincible, that it will be of inestima-.
hie value in your home and that it willbring your subscription promptly to ourollice. Do not delay, now Is thc ttmc
to subscribe. Make the details ot yourotfer peilectly plain, give your estimatesin plain figures so that all may under,stand what you mean. We will forwardthe subscriptions and estimates carelully.Address all orders lo The MarlboroDemccrat Bennettsville. S. C.,

MVhTt mous CiBCUMSTAKOR.
One wan pule und Ballow and tho other

frenli nui rosy. Whence the difference?
She who is blushing with health uaoa Dr.
lilog'a New Lifo Pilla to mnintaiu it. Byfeatly nroiiflinir tho lazy organ-, they com-
>el good digestion and head off coaatipa-ion Try them. Only 250, at J. T. Daug-
as it Uro Druggist.

I

Great New Offer Upon Receipts of Cotton at All
United States Ports From September 1st- 1903,

to May ¡st, 1904, Both Inclusive.
Contest Opened Jan. I8thri904, Oiosfe April 20th, 1904.

DIVISION OF pmz&s*For the exaot, or the nearest to tho exact, estimate of tho totnt number of Balesof Cotton rooolved at all United Statos ports from 8optombor ist, t903f to WayIst, I004, both inclusive.For tho next noarest estimate. ..>.. -....For the next nearest estimate. .... '..-;.For tho 0 next nearest estimate, $25.00 each. .For the IO next nearest estimates, I a.DO oach.- . .For the 20 next nearest estimates, IO.OO each. .For the BO next nearest estimates, 5.0O each. ..Forthe IOO next nearost estimates, 3.00 e^oh.

Additional Offers for Best EstimatesMade During Different Periods
of the Contest.

For convenience tho time of tho con-
tost Is divided Into estimates received
by The Constitution during four pe¬riods-the first period covering from
tho beginning of contest to February10, 1904; second period, from Febru¬
ary 10 to March 1, 1904; third period,Mr.rch 1 to 20; fourth period, March
20 to April 20, 1904. Wo will glvo
the best estimate recolved during
each period (In addition to whatevor
other prise lt may take, or If lt take
no prize at all), the sum of $125.00.
Tho four prizes thus offered at

SI20.OO oach amountto.$ 500.00

2 OOO.OO
1,000.00

. .. 500.00
. 125.OO

... 125.OO
.. 200.00
. . 260.00
.._300.00
$ 5,000.00

TWO G?ïAND-CONSOLATION OFFERS.
Flr.it-- For distribution among

those eutixnnt-K! U-"f taking any of .-

tho abovo im prizes) coaling within
500 bales c ; «r v.-ay of tho exact
figures.. .. . $ 1,000.00
Second-Fo distribution among

those estimât 6 (not taking any of
the 8buv<.> »8, prizes and not shark ¬

ing tho first n<ma>ïation offer) com:
lng within 1 (fob líales either way
of tho oxaci rv.'.3. 1,000 00

c.ror.'J. Total. $7,500.OO
lr c.n*o I on anv pr'lMa estlmato the

mon -- Will equally divided.

Conditions of Sending Estimates in This Fort Receipts Contest,
Subject to the usual conditions, as stated regularly In The Constitution each week, the contestls now on. Attention is called to tho following summary of on iitlj ns:
1. Send $1.00 for The Weekly Constitution one year t ld N\< lt ONE ESTIMATE In the contest.
2. Send 50 cents for Tho Runny South one year and wit.", H ONE ESTIMATE) in thc contest.
3. Send $1.25 for Tho Weekly Constitution and Sur: S 'th ono year, and send TWO ES¬

TIMATES in tho contest-that is, one estimate for The Com md another for Thc Sunny South.
4. Scud 50 cents for ONE ESTIMATE alone in the 1 tesl '. >')U DO NOT WANT A SUB¬

SCRIPTION. Such a remittance morely pays for thc prlvll. ol fending thc estimate. If you wish to
make a number of estimates on this basis, you may send HRE ES MATES FOR EVERY $1.00 for¬
warded at the same time estimates are sont. If as many a teri c&UmntoB aro received at thc same time
without subscriptions, the sender may forward them with uni;. is splendid discount being of¬
fered for onlv ten estimates in one order. A postal card rece. hi nt fer ALL EST! MATE" RE¬
CEIVED WITHOUT SUBSCRIPTIONS. Where subscription. lei THE ARRIVAL. OF THE PA¬
PER ITSELF IS AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT THAT YOUR ''AS BEEN RECEIVED AND IS
CAREFULLY RECORDED.

5. The money and thc subscription and the estimate int the same envelope every time.
The estimate, the money and the subscription go together. THIS it IL! POSITIVE.

Secretary Hester's Figures Covering

OOTTON SEASON.

TOTAL PORT RECEIPT
from Int Roptainbor to 1st M»v (inof following year. Tho i>eriu<l rovorcc
contest. «

od of the Contest.
BALES IN COTTON CROP.
H in morely for your information (ind is
tile Hiibjna of thin présent content. It's
ju only 11« an additional nid toan intclli-111OHtlmateu.

1897-98.8,333,862-1898-00.7,993,451 ?

1899-0O.6,843,134-
1900-0I.6,346,312.
100I-02.~.7,218,179

I 1,199,994
I 1,274,840
10,383.422
9,436,416
10,680,680I0O2-O3.7,378.627..IO,727,5B9The figures above uro certified by Secretary Henry G. Heater, ol lue, iife\y Orleans Cotton Exchange, who willfurnish tho olllciul ligurcs to decide this contest.

Addres:-; As? O T'enta ''"'A'.ii '«.'V ...AK-'- >. ( "'UTÍON/Atfnnta, Ca»

MIHÜ ULMU/UII WUUV «ll ¡' '

The State Republionu Coi.-
vention met in Columbia Wed¬
nesday, ;the following repres¬
ented Marlboro county:

E. J. gawyer, J. C. Allman,
F. W. Prince.

Congressional Convention.

The Republicans of the 6th
Congressional District meer, in
Florence to day. The follow |ing were elected Saturday to!
represent Marlboro County:

E. J. Sawyer, R. A- Drake,W. S Thompson, J. E. Stubbs,!
J. H. Knight.

t__f" Fresh Oat Meal only löc
or two for 25c at

Claude Moore's.

Quick Burying Ground
All persons having any interest

in the Quick Cemetary near Clio
are earnestly requested to attend a

meeting at thc grounds on Mondaythe 29th instant at 10 ocloek in
thc forenoon for the purpose of elec¬
ting trustees and letting out con¬
tract for keeping the same in good
order. F. il. Ivey.

For Committee.

A CARD-
From E. NV. Goodwin.

All patrons of my mill and gm
customers have free privilege to
fish in my pond willi nets until
April 1st, thou with hook and linc
until June 1st, 1904.

Respectfully,
I?. NV. ( ¡'todwin.

Brightsvillc, Feb, 20, 1904.

Who [iijurcth ot tiers.
IlimSOll llui tell] M.rr.
Who othersassh-teih.
[linnell' he!polh moro.
Let th' illuMOn ol' self
From your mind disippoar,And you'll lind tho way .sure;The path a il! he clear."

FOR SALE
Two Lots on Banker I lill-one a'jre in

ino lot and half nore in the other. Storo
House on ono lot and Double house on thu
>tber.

It is tho George White properly and will
JO sold at n bargain for cash,

Apply to T. L. Crosland,
Bennettsvillc, S, C.

Fob lat, 1904.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS.
Thrifty, Reliable and Profitable.
The Huff Plymouth Rock is the fow

or firofit. The time tor setting lor the
»pring brood is near at hand and to getggs so as to have them ready when the
eison opens, you should place orders at
nee and state date ol delivery.
Setting ol 15 Eggs $1.50

D. A. COVINGTON.Jan 5, 1904. Gibson, N. C.

l?r, King's New McdiciO' frifr roïn
CJ-.Û Ijrçàbir !.. »ow -etti
finn Work lt is spued'
sure. The price is only orv
nient package. Find it sit .1

ville Drug Co.

The Russians.
The Russian people ¡ i

Russian schools are ruled
a I ijroted, tyrannical
erstitions religion, of -\\ bh:h i he
Czar is the head. The i ol
the schools and of the religionis to keep the people Ü
make them how to selfeíjó en
superiors, to keep them
and quiet beneath tin
on their necks. Not
nor to civilize, and eh
to subdue and keep
population is the ptirjRussian system. The Luss
soldiers in Japan will meei
ing men inspired by tr in >vei
ment, by true progressproved by Japan's public
system. Remember th
if you are suprised at th
of a tiny little countryand hold back the bi«
most powerful nntio i
rope.-N. Y. Journal.

Needing Prayer.
1 should think the C

need to pray about ii ii
up against the prop«the century, but, while
his court are entrentin
for victory, why not
prayer for enlingten i
garding Russia's hall
ignorant peasanty.-Btal .

And while they are al ut
i hey might pray i for
Philanders robbed of
erl y t hey once possessed. Tho
courl might also offer t¡ ¡
er for the persecuted '<'?.? ! mur¬
dered jews, and it migoffer up a prayer for
of thousand ol stillere
beril. Prayers won't
well nimed eighteWhitehead torpedo.-Fabric.

A Good lleaso"
Willie and Tom ¡a io

Michigan youngsters
¡nigilisticaly inclined. i
lay tno following cc
ook place between the;
"Aw, «aid Willie, i

rou'er afraid V light-I
t is."
"Naw, I aiu' ;" prot-

ny, stoutly," but if I fig] myim'11 fl ntl it out an' lie]
.'How'll she find it o
"She'll see the doot

our bOuse."

A full line of H Ji Hoii
Mckies Preserves, Ket it
es, Jellies &c, at

W. M Ll i

T-l rs. Jno S. Moore ii:r á fine
at oí i^;am inn*, ^egonii.d
'earns, Palms and other plants,
?.veil rooted, that she desires to
ell Cuttings 25c per dozen.

NOTICE.

ÎY Direction of the Ii tart] of di-
rec:or» a speei 1 meeting of the»tockholders bf ihe Marlboro Fruit

!o , will be held at Bank of Marlboro
i Benm-ttsvil!c, S C., at 12 o'clock

ni. on 10th March next to vote upon
acreasiug the Capital Stock pf th*
I'ompaoy to Ten Thousand Dolla:.-
ml ills» to consider any other matti rs
t interest to the com. any.

Z T. Pearson, Prest
D Ü. McColl, Sect.y.Feb Oih ÜI04.

JUNIPER POLES
I am prepared to supply telegraph

>r telephone po!e9 from .'50 feet down
a suit, at ßhort notice. Address me
Henbei ni ll. F. D. 1.
Dec 10, 11)03. A. J. Jones.
- Cottoleno for salo at

W. M. Rowe's.

AN ORDINANCE,
» N ORDINANCE to provout Railroads<-\ (rom running their pausender, freight or
..hor truiiiH within Ur.; corporate limits of

Lrio town of lier cctlewille moro than ten
ilea UÜ hour.
Bo it otiluineil hy thc Mayor aud Alder
en of the Town of BennettHvillu, South
an linn, in City O linell nH^oinhieil, that
rom nud after tho ratification of thia Or-
.nnnce, all raiiroailn tunning into tho
own aro prohibited from running their
iRAimger, freight or other tr.»;unat a ppeed
realer than too miles un hour, within thc
irporato limita of thc town, ami nuy.ilroad violating thia Ordinance shall bc
ibjoct to a fuie of not moro than one
nodred Dollarn for each offense, to bo im
«eil by Hie Town Council, and to bo col.
)tcd by execution .in failure io pay thc
imo.
Dono and ratified in Council thin 2ythlay of Jany, A. D. 1904.

1'. A. HODGES. MAYOR.
MCLAUKIN, Clerk and Treasurer.

Don't Forget
?îfl II AT you can iVLWAYS 1'TND ntJfc The CORNER GROCKBY n Kuli
ano of choice

Family Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Fruit, Vegetables,
Confectionery,

Also a nico linc of SHOES, UNDER¬
VEAR. nnd NOTIONS.
Our Table Goods nre always Frosh.
Give us a GALL.

C. B. HUBBARD,
Cor Darlington and Cheraw sts.

Beuncttsville, S. C

Superb S. O. White Leghorns.

16

to

1.

$100

pei*

16 Eggs

GEORGE W. VANDERBILT STRAIN;
- THE ACKNOWEDGED EGG MACHINE -

Havo been tested Itt several Esp. StoliooH, and Itavc como off victors. ; 1 willRDaruotcà 10 Chicks to silting or duplicate order at half price. Ooru, PeasJWliont and Hye taken io exchange. 1 will doliver at Bonnottsville on Salësdaya,1when orders are received IO days in advaoco. (',*} -v-«í-v

J. M. MOODY, McQpii! C
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Our INTo-vs/- Liine
-THE DIRECT WAY-

SOUTH,
EAST. "WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW W. R.
-AND-

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAIL WAY.

Leave Beonettsville" *7.00 a. m., 4 00 p. m.
Arrive Cheraw : *7.50 a. m., 6.00 p. m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to

the North, East, South and West.

The short Hoc and quickest time to Wilmiocton, Charlotte. Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond. Washington. Ballimore, Philadelphia, New York,Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all poiuia North and East.
Tho .'-hort Hoe an 1 quickest time lo Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans ami all points South and Wost.

Foi further information call on J. T MEDLIN, agent Bcnnettsville &
Cheraw R. lt . Bcnnettsville. S C., or address JOS. W, STEWART
T P A., SEABOARD AIR LINK RT . Columbia. S. C.

CHARLES F. STEWART. A. G. P. A , S.A L. Ry. Savanah, Ga.

iiiiii Si

VOR \\m\un m F«Y DÍÍÉRTÍOÍ
=0ö'i.Ä .îitifcïj

Do You want A GRAIN DRILL?
ïf so, Gret The Best.

We sold in this Cornily last season ELEVEN of the tl Far¬mer's Favorite G-rain Drills," anti every one of
them gnve ^erfect satisfaction. W e guarantee them to^forse.
R'1"'1 whal sc "nc of our customer;- have to say :

Mit. P. A- IL. _ G KS,
I om very much pleased with ibo ' Fumers Favorite Orninlh Ul" bought of you last season, I havfl planted my crops of Oats, Wheat, V> »>.md Sorgum Cano, and it has iriven me s i Mac; ion. Where I have been pu'<inePour Bushels Oats when sowed with hand, I timi Two and a Half Bushell" 'H Miffi.¡cut when «owed with Drill. SignedJ. E. BREEDEN. >ti

Thia ia to eortify that we planted our crop of small crain wirb the 1 Farmer'VFavorite Grain Drill" last season ao l arc nimmel with it in every particular Wcplanted as much as sis bushels Red Rust Proof Oats pr>r acre, and in evcrA" instanceit pave us a perfect stand, aud has given entire satisfaction. We heartily ro.côtù'mendit. Signed T, S. and E. W. EVANS.

LÍiíh
MR P. A, HODGES

The "Fatmor's Favorite Grain Drill" boaght'ofyou hasgiven entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it.
Signed J. C. HAMER, -

-*> O~»«"OOOO^>OOÖOOOO-O »-

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DRILL.

Very respectfully

Sept 16, 1903.

J. T. DOUGLAS. A. C. DOUGLAS

J.T. DOUGLAS à BROTHER,Pracliciil Pharmacists and Dealers in

ïpiirc ¡§)nigs and paient Medicines,
<10Î[ËT"êlRÏÏCLr^

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies,
Paints, Oils, Varaîsih* Biiislies,

G-LAÖS and PUTTY.
FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

*©~ Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours
and guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugs and at
reasonable prices. '

A full line Oarden Seed <S¿ Onion Sets.
TJiankfulfor past liberal natrmiage. we solicit a conlvmanceof same

J. T. DOUGLAS á MO.
mr

ii»©,
^ "ÏBTvFAU îî VALUE. ??

: ol our je.ws.ry is. much greater than
?the prices we are asking for it. This,
however docs not im ply any lack bi valhfc'
iii qur' goods.' -. On Jh.e .conjLrar&.evcrjrarticle tetúlly guaranteed ajtto qyality.-:Yjoúr.o.wn.eyfa,.wilU.t.e1' y.QH. }"^*'1' isäll that aríisíTcTáste^añ'dl tlfó dictóles 6Í
fashion can com mittiO'." ."*. :.;.

Vic rna^Aspecialty of rme-Svatch re--.
pàiiirig, ' 'Also jewelry ot all-descñp->tforis. .v>: '.¡^i*:- i^u:< i^i&*ii&

-.. M ii '. ; iii in*' ,'; "n H.
* " ii II iV

MAIN ^*ME*E
. \TONSORIAL PARLOii.
Tninu Doon.jfnoM AD VMS HoÜ BE .

.THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic .Treatment

LADIES WORK,a- Specialty"ir
Once a customer-.always a; customer, r

-«1 .vTQ^SpniA.L /A£TIS;TB.
....» VA""i"i.fttsj:.i

. '. .tÄ'Hüpiip''
. ÏÏIIKN in town and yon want a good

* t m cut- remember j wo. caa Boi^e. ^ojii, ,-..
A good raeaf ;for 250.". " Restaurant-:.i

. ;. nor.t.h of. the-Market. ':-"
? FBÉSEÎ QTSTEftS in every. al>Je.

BeitrrettsviHe & Clieraw R^ifraad
;y?/V^iVT.y rv»' m'

?(tewmouci.n;r<_ Monday Nov 9, l'fjftS, :

and uptil furl her no'ica. ? trains between"-Cheraw and ßenneit.-viili:. will lie operatedbñ ike following .r.-hedulo, daily except .Sunday:./.' ' T-"

WESTBOUND PKOM BENNETTSVfLLH '

1«

TRAIN
43

TRAIN
33

Leave 'HcnocUsviilo
Leave Kvorcit's
Leave Kolloek's
Anivc Chcrnw
Leave Bennettsvillo
Leave Everett's
Leave Kollock's
Arrive Ujiera'w

0 45 a pi.-i
7 25 a m
7 40 a ni
7 50 ii ñrs '

4 00>f5Ä»'il
f> 30 p.m. .....

mwL*
EAST BOUND FROM CnEtij^¿^£ .j \

THAIN Lóaje Gheraw '.'
"IS Leave Koli, sk.'s.'Leave Kv.í'ie.;»'»

ll' AÏ£
..v

i> > in
s 20 a m

-Ltífe .I'JV.OI.';! T« H 35 ft Ul
¿y 'Avi ivt .L'cn..u{if 1 D'Otr-.i p,i A 15Í-- L..IV (.Tie .-.Uv"- -V. _"?> tf?~*r.

Leá'Vtí ?.Vplle;k'¿ ;r "'í>;$f).'p »VT
U^^v'u.Lycfíici'.-r ;y Ci« jp-íü:r.,"..'S>A frivd Benöcl t.<víFe; ;í r>20fc*ü.vH<it*t¿
... A ..GARAGE, SurT.

Chcraw/îNoY»-7,^1903..;v... .vvíiC*3! íá?

RESTORES
VïTALÎtY.

Made a
W^l-Man
of

let Day. ^-ç,
ISthDay

!THE QREAT aoth

RBNCH REMEDY,*
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS^ ItactJ
powerfully and quickly. Cures when edi othersitali. Ybu^jEaiaen..and'o1d'mcnwM
youthful vigor, by 'using'REVIVO. It'.quickly^and surely restores^ fronTefl^cts bîself-àhtisc àif-
ezcess.nnd indiscretions^ Lost Manh<^d, Lost^,.Vitality, Impolicy." Nightly Emissions, Lost *

Power of either ^çx. bailing Memory, *^ast^g..Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness,'wiiicVùnfTÔ
one for study, business or marriage. It not only
cures by starting at,thc seat of disease, but Is adreat Nerve Tonic arid Blood-Builder
and restores b.tli vitality ¿nd strength to the
muscular and net vous -system, hringing. back .',
the pink glow to pule checks and restoring the
Ure bf youth. It wards off Insanity and Con¬
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav¬
ing RBVIVO; rib other. It can be carried la vest
pocket". By" mail, S1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with á positivo writ«
ten guarantee to citre or refund tho money fa
every package. For free circular address
[oyal J||lç^e%.^gÈ^!^For sale in Benricttsviilç hy '?*?:?;?

ísasBi.m¿t.o^iíAumauwrf
Nothing, ha; ç4; it«

'.Nothing can evertstwpaââ ii.

Dr,K'KngsNew Diècover^
ForCOXSTf^fTIoiT ?prlro

i
A Perfect For AU Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles..

Money back if lt fails. -Trial Sluttier, fre*.

v-?:
Ve i I\
BO YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAIIKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGftTB &C.

I'ntnnts takon throiiçli Minni «. I o. rcceivo
cpretal notice, without clinnio. In ino

Scientific American.
A hamuomoly.llluMrntert jrocUly., 1*/*!*}$*

HUHN 8Co.S6,Broad*ayHewïork¿riñen OftcoTÓ»V St., WMhtngton. D. Ce


